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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB- 88F- 43 f1.__.,;_ ____ _ 
Wherea~, Charlotte Mabrey first approached S. G.A. for funding back in the 
Spring during budget hearings , and 
Whereas, due to time constraints, it was necessary for her to plan and go 
ahead with the concert , and 
Whereas , the concert was funded out of the International Events line , and 
Whereas , International Events needs to be reimbursed. 
Therefore , let it be resolved that $1,000 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to International Events (90 70 33 000) . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by B & A Committee 
Board or Camri.ttee 
SENATE ACriON \)a..LUlgA J_d_- 0-3 Date----=l"--O......J.J~~:..!...::(o~{~L.4o?..__ ____ _ 
Be it known that .S6-~g'E- 43'-/ is hereby~~etoed on 
s~gnature 
this I day of !t6v~~-e..r . , 19 ~ .
Stu ent Body President 
John M. Walker
